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ABSTRACT
Background: Threatened abortion is the incidence of first trimester bleeding from the uterus, characterized
by closed os cervix and a viable fetus. As many cases of threatened abortion pregnancy continue until term,
therefore it is crucial to determine the complications of threatened abortion.
Objective: To evaluate the effect of threatened abortion on fetal growth, preterm premature rupture of
membrane (PPROM), and adverse pregnancy outcomes as preterm labor, placenta previa, pregnancy-induced
hypertension (PIH), intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and cesarean section.
Patients and methods: One hundred ongoing pregnant cases who experienced first trimester threatened
abortion and an age matched control group who had no threatened abortion signs until delivery were
recruited in this prospective case-control study, and assessed for eligibility at the Outpatient Clinic and
Causalities of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department, Al-Monira General Hospital from October 2018
till September 2019 .
Results: Adverse fetal outcomes were significantly higher among threatened abortion group in comparison
with control group including the incidences of neonatal admission to NICU, preterm birth and low birth
weight (p<0.001), and IUGR (p=0.01). There were no significant differences between both groups regarding
PPROM, PIH and placenta previa (p>0.05.)
Conclusion: The incidences of low birth weight, PROM, PIH, placental previa and IUGR rates increased in
threatened abortion group in comparison with control group.
Key words: Threatened abortion, bleeding, complications, PROM, IUGR.

INTRODUCTION

The main reasons for early pregnancy
bleeding are subchorionic hemorrhage,
subchorionic hematoma or rupture of a
marginal placental sinus. Early diagnosis
of a poor pregnancy outcome could aid in
management of that group of patients
(Karataşlı et al., 2019).

Approximately, 25% of pregnant
women have some degree of vaginal
bleeding during the first two trimesters,
and about 50% of these ended up with
either
complete
or
incomplete
spontaneous abortion (Turgal et al.,
2017).

Controversies are present regarding
whether the threatened abortion is a high
861
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risk pregnancy or not, and the maternal
and neonatal outcomes of threatened
abortion. Some studies indicated that
threatened abortion is associated with
increased incidence of antepartum
hemorrhage, preterm labor, intra uterine
growth restriction IIUGR), placental
abruption,
pregnancy
induced
hypertension (PIH) and premature rupture
of membranes (PROM) (Sarmalkar et al.,
2016). Other studies indicated that
pregnancies complicated by threatened
abortion which treated with progesterone
increase the incidence of live birth and
reduce the risk of miscarriage (Li et al.,
2020).
The aim of this study was to evaluate
the effect of threatened abortion on fetal
growth, premature rupture of membrane,
and adverse pregnancy outcomes as
preterm labor, placenta previa, IUGR and
cesarean section.

2. BMI between 18.5-30 kg/m2.
3. Single intrauterine pregnancy with
gestational age determined by sure last
menstrual period and confirmed by
first-trimester ultrasound.
4. Threatened
abortion
group:
Experienced threatened abortion was
diagnosed by vaginal spotting and
minimal pain with closed cervix on
examination and viable fetus by
ultrasound.
Exclusion criteria:
1. Pregnant females with chronic
systemic
disease
(i.e.
chronic
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and
thrombophilia).
2. History of trauma or surgery during
the current pregnancy.
3. Smoker.
4. Multiple pregnancies.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

5. History of recurrent abortion.

The primary outcome was occurrence of
intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) or
premature
rupture
of
membranes
(PROM).

6. Congenital uterine anomalies.

The
secondary
outcomes
were
occurrence of placental abruption, preterm
labor, neonatal sepsis and neonatal
intensive care unit admission.
The study was performed at the
outpatient clinic and causalities of the
Obstetrics and Gynecology Department,
Al-Monira General Hospital. In our study,
two groups were included: Threatened
abortion group (n=100), and age matched
control group (n=100).
Inclusion criteria:
1. Age: between 18-40 years old.

7. Large leiomyomata distorting uterine
cavity.
8. Cervical incompetence or local
cervical pathology as cervical polyp.
All cases in both groups underwent
routine investigations including blood
typing and antibody testing, complete
blood count (CBC), urine analysis, and
ultrasound assessment using Volsuon-730
pro (General Electric Health Care,
Austria) with a 3.5 MHz probe.
Sonographic parameters evaluated
were size of gestational sac and crownrump length (CRL) if gestational age was
less than 12 weeks, fetal cardiac activity,
sub-chorionic hematoma, fetal biometry:
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BPD, FL, AC if the gestational age was
more than 12 weeks, placental site and
amniotic fluid index.
Patients of the first trimester threatened
abortion group had been given 200mg
progesterone supplementation twice daily
in the form of rectal suppositories till one
week after stoppage of bleeding. Both
threatened abortion and control groups
were appointed to be examined every two
weeks to determine any pregnancy
adverse outcomes.
Both groups were compared regarding
different criteria including:
1. Demographic characteristics.
2. The incidence of PPROM.
3. The incidence of IUGR.
4. The incidence of placenta previa.
5. The incidence of PIH.
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7. The incidence of pre-term births.
8. The incidence of fetal admission to the
NICU.
Statistical Analysis of Data:
Data were analyzed with SPSS 21.0.
Quantitative data were presented as means
± standard deviation (SD). The statistical
analysis of the differences between the
patient and control groups for the
parameters showing normal distribution
was done with a parametric test
“independent-samples Student’s t-test.”
Used as a non-parametric test, the “MannWhitney U” was used to make
comparisons among the parameters that
did not demonstrate normal distribution.
Pearson chi-square tests (non-parametric)
were performed to test statistical
significance of the differences in
proportions. A value of P < 0.05 was
considered to be statistically significant.

6. The mode of delivery.

RESULTS
Regarding the maternal age, BMI,
gravidity, parity and gestational age
recorded at the beginning of the study,
Table (1):

there were no significant difference
between the threatened abortion group and
control group (p ˃0.05) (Table 1).

Comparison between demographic characteristics of the threatened
abortion group and control group (Mean ± SD)
Groups

Parameters
Maternal age (years)
Maternal BMI (1) (Kg/M2)
Gravidity
Parity
Gestational age * (weeks)

Threatened
abortion
group (n=100)
27 ± 6.5
23.1 ± 3.3
3.6 ± 1.2
2.4 ± 1.1
15.8 ± 2.4

Control
group (n=100)

P

27.6 ± 6.1
23.3 ± 2.8
3.9 ± 1.4
2.5 ± 1.1
16.3 ± 2.2

0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.1

(1)BMI: Body Mass Index. *Gestational age at time of the beginning of the study.
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IUGR was significantly higher in
threatened abortion group in comparison
with control group (p =0.01), while the
incidences of PPROM, PIH and placental
Table (2):

previa were not significantly different
between the threatened abortion and
control groups (Table 2).

Comparison between both groups regarding maternal outcome measures
Groups

Parameters
PPROM(1)
PIH(2)
Placenta praevia
IUGR(3)

Threatened
abortion group
(n=100)
7 (7%)
6 (6%)
4 (4%)
11 (11%)

Control
group (n=100)

P

2 (2%)
2 (2%)
0 (0%)
2 (2%)

0.088
0.149
0.121
0.01

(1) PPROM; Preterm Premature Rupture of Membranes. (2) PIH: Pregnancy-induced hypertension. IUGR:
Intra-Uterine Growth Restriction.

The incidence of neonatal admission to
NICU was significantly higher among the
threatened abortion group in comparison
with control group. Fetal birth weight was
significantly lower among threatened
Table (3):

abortion group than control group. The
incidences of preterm birth and low birth
weight were significantly higher among
the threatened abortion group than control
group (p ≤ 0.05) (Table 3).

Comparison between both groups regarding neonatal outcome measures
Groups

Parameters
Preterm birth
Admission to NICU (1)
Fetal birth weight (kg)
Low birth weight (LBW)

Threatened
abortion group
(n=100)
14(14%)
28 (28%)
2.4 ± 0.139
34 (34%)

Control group
(n=100)

P

1 (1%)
7 (7 %)
3.1± 0.367
12 (12%)

˂0.001
˂0.001
˂0.001
˂0.001

(1)NICU: neonatal intensive care unit.

The prevalence of pre-term delivery
was significantly higher among the
threatened abortion group in comparison
with control group (p ≤ 0.05). There were
Table (4):

no significant differences between both
groups regarding the mode of delivery (p
˃ 0.05) (Table 4).

Comparison between two groups regarding outcome and type of delivery
Groups

Parameters
Outcome of delivery
Term delivery
Preterm birth
Type of delivery
Cesarean section
Vaginal delivery

Threatened
abortion group
(n=100)

Control group
(n=100)

P

84(84%)
16(16%)

98(98%)
2 (2%)

˂0.001

39 (39%)
61(61%)

35 (35%)
65(65%)

0.6
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DISCUSSION
Our study showed that first trimester
threatened abortion patients were at great
risk
of
pregnancy
complications,
especially PPROM, IUGR and preterm
labor. Such findings could propose the
theory that first-trimester vaginal bleeding
in some patients could be related to
placental dysfunction which causes
adverse pregnancy outcomes in later
pregnancy (Petriglia et al., 2015).
In the current study, we have identified
4 different maternal and neonatal
outcomes which were significantly
associated with first trimester threatened
abortion. Neonatal outcomes included low
birth weight (birth weight less than 2500
g), intrauterine fetal growth restriction
(IUGR), and admission to NICU were
significantly associated with threatened
abortion group in comparison with the
control group. Moreover, the prevalence
of low birth weight among threatened
abortion group was 34% in comparison
with 12% in the control group. That led to
the assumption that low birth weight is
greatly related as a neonatal outcome to
the first trimester threatened abortion.
Such results were in agreement with
Ahmed et al. (2012) and Kanmaz et al.
(2019) that reported increased incidence
of preterm birth and low birth weight as
an outcome with pregnancy with first
trimester threatened abortion.
Contrarily, other studies revealed that
pregnancies complicated by threatened
abortion which proceed beyond 28 weeks'
gestation and managed properly have no
significant increase in the incidence of
prematurity or low birth weight
(Newnham et al., 2014).
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Our results revealed the increase in the
incidence of IUGR among the threatened
abortion group (11%) than the control
group (2%). Regarding the relationship
between the first trimester bleeding and
the incidence of IUGR, there were
controversial findings. Our results were in
agreement with Safaa and Ahmed (2018)
who reported that vaginal bleeding during
the first trimester pregnancy has increased
risks of IUGR. On contrary, Petriglia et
al. (2015) assumed that threatened
abortion and the incidence of IUGR are
not related.
In the current study, the rate of
admission to neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) was higher among threatened
abortion group (28%) when compared
with control group (7%). NICU admission
for low birth weight fetuses increased
because of prematurity complications such
as respiratory distress.
Hashem and Sarsam (2019) revealed
that threatened abortion patients with sub
chorionic or retroplacental hematoma
have greater incidence for their neonates
to be admitted to the NICU.
On contrary, Perera et al. (2010)
demonstrated that no difference in rate of
admission to the neonatal intensive care
unit between threatened abortion group
and non-threatened abortion group.
Placenta previa is a common cause of
obstetrical vaginal bleeding. Our results
revealed no significant difference of the
incidence of placenta previa between the
threatened abortion group and control
group.
Our results were in agreement with
Ozdemirci et al. (2015) whose results
suggested no significant difference
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between the incidence of placenta previa
in patients who experienced first trimester
bleeding and control group. On the other
hand, our results were in disagreement
with Kanmaz et al. (2019) who indicated
that placenta previa rates were statistically
significantly and more frequent in the
pregnancies with the threatened abortion
group than in the control group.
Our study showed no significant
difference in the incidence of PIH among
the threatened abortion group in
comparison with control group. Such
results were in agreement with Hashem
and Sarsam (2019) whose results
indicated suboptimal maternal outcomes
related to threatened abortion including
PIH which was statistically not significant
between the studied threatened and
control groups.
In the present study, we compared the
mode of delivery between the threatened
abortion group and control group and
found that there was no significant
difference between both groups. Our
results were in agreement with Ozdemirci
et al. (2015) whose study revealed that
mode of delivery and instrumental
delivery did not differ between threatened
miscarriage and control groups.

CONCLUSION
The incidences of low birth weight,
IUGR, admission to NICU and preterm
birth rates increased in threatened abortion
patients.
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خلفيةةةةةةة الب ةةةةةة  :االجهاااااااض المنااااااذر ااااااو لااااااعوا نشراااااا

هبلااااااى باااااا ا

اااااابو ال ااااااررن

ااااان الومااااا ك ورواااااعا لاااااة من ااااابل ع اااااررن مالما ااااال ااااان لااااااال الومااااا ك و رااااا ت ااااا ي
االجهااااااض المناااااذر ااااان ةااااادو اااااكوب المرر ااااال ااااان لاااااعوا نشرااااا
ااااان وجاااااوم عناااااخ رلااااا للاااااخ ما ااااا عاج الفوااااا
القلب للجنين ماة الرل و لة ما

هبلاااااىك ورااااا ال أ اااااع

المهبلاااااى ثااااا ال أ اااااع ااااان وجاااااوم ناااااب

عاج الموجا فوق الصوتيل.

الهةةةةةةدل مةةةةةةة الب ةةةةةة  :تقياااااااي ال د ااااااال مااااااين لاااااااعوا لااااااااال االجهاااااااض المناااااااذر و اااااااعب
تأثير ا على االنفجار المبكر لجيب المياه ونمو الجنين.
المريضةةةةةاي و ري ةةةةةة الب ةةةةة  :تمااااا

اااااذه العرا ااااال علاااااى اااااا ى ااااايع لا ااااا

ق ااااامين لاااااى

جماااااااوع ينو المجموعااااااال ا ولاااااااى ) جموعااااااال اإلجهااااااااض المناااااااذر)و ا ااااااال ااااااايع لا ااااااا
ت ااااااانين اااااان جهاااااااض نااااااذر و المجموعاااااال الةانياااااال )المجموعاااااال المرج ياااااا )و ا اااااال اااااايع
لا اااااا ال ت ااااااانين اااااان جهاااااااض نااااااذر .و تاااااا تجمياااااا الواااااااال
والطاااااااوارف مم

ااااااافى المنيااااااار ال ااااااااج فااااااا الف ااااااار ااااااان

اااااان ال ياااااااما ال ارجياااااال
اااااااومر  8102الاااااااى اااااااب مبر

 8102ك ثاااااا عطااااااال ال اااااايعا مالمجموعاااااال ا ولااااااى ااااااا ى يليجااااااراج مروج اااااا يرو لبااااااو
رجى رتين رو يا ً ل ى بو م ع تو النشر .
نتةةةةةابح الب ةةةةة :

اااااف ن اااااا

البوااااا عااااان راااااام ن ااااابل لاااااعوا تاااااأةر النماااااو ماةااااا الااااارل

مااااااااين المجموعاااااااال المهااااااااعم ماإلجهاااااااااض ) ) ٪00مالمقارناااااااا

اااااااا المجموعاااااااال المرج ياااااااال

اااااايل ال ااااااامخ للم اااااااض علااااااى
ااااااعو لااااااعوا تمااااااشق ا
)) ٪8ك ف ااااااد عاااااان لااااااةك ااااااا
م ااااااااك لوااااااااوه مااااااااين جموعاااااااال اإلجهاااااااااض المهااااااااعم قارناااااااالً مالمجموعاااااااال المرج ياااااااا .
و ههاااااار الن ااااااا

 ٪7اااااان الواااااااال فاااااا المجموعاااااال المهااااااعم ماإلجهاااااااض و  ٪3فاااااا

المجموعل المرج يل صامل م مشق ا

يل المب ر.
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جموعاااااال اإلجهاااااااض المنااااااذر اناااااا

الواااااااال فاااااا
و ااااااع ااااااف ن ااااااا البواااااا
ةاااااار عرالاااااال للااااااوالم المبكاااااار قارناااااالً مالمجموعاااااال المرج ياااااال.و ااااااجل ن ا جنااااااا ٪01
ااااااان الوااااااااال فااااااا المجموعااااااال المهاااااااعم ماإلجهااااااااض قارنااااااال ااااااا  ٪8ااااااان المجموعااااااال
المرج ياااااال .و ااااااا

ااااااعو االو ا المن ف اااااال لوااااااعرة الااااااوالم مااااااين جموعاااااال اإلجهاااااااض

المنذر ف مرا نا  ٪33قارنل مـ  ٪08ف المجموعل المرج يل.
االسةةةةةةةتنتا  :علاااااااى الااااااار

ااااااان

نومااااااال نشرااااااا

الةلااااااا ا وو ااااااان الومااااااا ) الجهااااااااض

المناااااذر) اااااع تو فااااا فااااا الووا اااااا المهاااااعم ماإلجهااااااض ك ال

تأثير اااااا

ااااا مر .و رجااااااب

ام ااااال الووا ااااا الدتااااا ت رالااااان للناااااشب فااااا الةلااااا ا وو ااااان الومااااا ماع بااااااره لااااااال
لماااااا عالياااااال ال طااااااور ك اااااا

كانياااااال لااااااعوا ن فاااااااض و

تأةر النمو ماة الرل ف لاال اإلجهاض المنذر.

المواليااااااع و رااااااام

ااااااعال

